
specialty coffeesspecialty coffeesspecialty coffees

• Beverages Menu •

Saffron Affogato (D) 35
A double shot of espresso poured over a scoop A double shot of espresso poured over a scoop 

of vanilla ice cream topped with saffron syrup 

Classic Affogato (D) 32
A double shot of espresso poured over a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Batido De Café (D) 38
A cold blend of espresso, vanilla ice cream, full cream, milk and cinnamon 

powder. Garnished with whipped cream and coffee beans 

Batido De Dátiles (D) 38
A cold blend of vanilla ice cream, full cream, marjool dates and a mix of 

spices (nutmeg, cardamom, cloves, cinnamon) Garnished with a dusting of 

cinnamon powder and a cinnamon stick

Arabic Coffee 65
Classic Arabic coffee, served in a traditional dallah

Turkish Coffee 21
Classic turkish coffee, served with your preferred sweetness

Please inform our staff of any allergies or dietary restrictions.

(G) Gluten (D) Dairy (N) Nuts (C) Crustacean (V) Vinegar (S) Sesame (Ce) Celery (So) Soya (M) Mustard (E) Egg (Su) Sulphite (Mo) Molluscs 

Single Espresso 21
Single shot of our freshly ground coffee

Double Espresso 24
Double shot of our freshly ground coffee 

Americano 24
A double shot of espresso with hot water 

Iced Americano 23
Served over ice, a double shot of espresso with 

iced water

Cappuccino (D) 29
A double shot of our freshly ground coffee 

with frothed milk 

Latte (D) 29
A single shot of our freshly ground coffee with 

frothed milk 

Flat White (D) 29
A double shot of our freshly ground coffee 

with steamed milk 

Single Macchiato (D)  23
A single ristretto shot of our freshly ground 

coffee with 30ml of frothed milk 

Double Macchiato (D) 24
A double shot of our freshly ground coffee 

with 30ml of frothed milk 

Cortado (D) 22
A single shot of espresso with two-thirds 

frothed milk 

Piccolo (D) 22
A single shot of espresso with equal amount 

frothed milk 

Iced Latte (D) 29
Milk of your choice poured over espresso 

infused ice cubes, garnished with 

3 coffee beans 

Spanish Latte (D) 31
Our freshly ground coffee with 30ml 

condensed and steamed milk. Garnished with 

a dusting of saffron and sweet smoked paprika 

Iced Spanish Latte (D) 35
Blended with ice, our freshy ground coffee 

with sweet condensed milk and your choice of 

milk. Garnished with a dusting of saffron and 

sweet smoked paprika 

Café Con Leche (D) 29
A double shot of espresso with two-thirds 

frothed milk 

classic coffeesclassic coffeesclassic coffees

Jasmine 28

Lavender  28

Earl Grey 28

Moroccan Mint 28

Oriental 28

Almond Milk (N) 8

Full Fat Milk (D) 5

Low Fat Milk (D) 5

Skim Milk (D) 5

Caramel Syrup 5

Vanilla Syrup 5

teasteasteas milk optionsmilk optionsmilk options



sangriasangriasangria

• Beverages Menu •

Seville White Sangria 65
A pitcher filled with a flavorful mix of white grape juice, A pitcher filled with a flavorful mix of white grape juice, 

sparkling water, cranberry juice, agave syrup and smashed fresh 

raspberry. Garnished with fresh chunks of green apple and 

mango and mint leaves

Flamenco Berry Sangria 62
A pitcher filled with a flavorful mix of red grape, orange and cranberry juice, 

agave syrup, sparkling water and mixed spices (nutmeg, cardamom, cloves, 

cinnamon) Garnished with fresh strawberries, orange and lemon wheel

Mango Tango None 39
A smoothy based on fresh mango and pineapple, basil leaves and mango juice. 

Garnished with fresh basil and a slice of dehydrated grapefruit 

Smoothies Banana Date Dream (S, N, P, G) 39
An almond based smoothie with medjool dates, banana, cinamon powder, oat flakes, honey and chia seeds. 

Garnished with pommegranate seeds, granola and dusted with cinnamon powder 

Please inform our staff of any allergies or dietary restrictions.

(G) Gluten (D) Dairy (N) Nuts (C) Crustacean (V) Vinegar (S) Sesame (Ce) Celery (So) Soya (M) Mustard (E) Egg (Su) Sulphite (Mo) Molluscs 

Rebujito 41
The Andalusian Summer drink ! A mix of Ginger ale, agave syrup, lime juice, lime wedges and mint leaves. 

Garnished with slices of lime, lemon and fresh mint 

Cascara Iced Tea 38
Home cold brewed cascara with lemon juice and mint leaves. Garnished with a lime, fresh mint and rosemary

Berry Iced Tea 38
Home cold brewed rush berry tea with lemon juice, agave syrup, topped with ginger ale. 

Garnished with a lemon wheel, lemon zest and strawberry.

Sweet Sunset 38
A fresh juice mix of orange juice, pineapple and carrot juice. Garnished with a slice of dehydrated grapefruit 

Berry & Root Reviver 38
A fresh juice mix of red apple, fresh strawberry, beetroot and pomegranate juice. Garnished with a slice of dehydrated red apple

mocktailsmocktailsmocktails

smoothiessmoothiessmoothies

Orange Juice - Freshly squeezed orange juice 32

Pineapple Juice - Freshly squeezed pineapple juice 36

Apple Juice - Freshly squeezed green apple juice 32

Carrot Juice - Freshly squeezed carrot juice32

Pepsi 23

Diet Pepsi 23

7up 23

Mountain Dew 23

Mirinda 23

juicesjuicesjuices soft drinkssoft drinkssoft drinks


